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Trrrlble Disaster.
At Dixon, . 111., on the 4th Inst., a terrible

accident involving a foarful loss of life oc-

curred.
The rite of baptism was being adminis-

tered at a point in Rock river, just below

the Truesdale iron bridge, and about two

hundred persons, including many ladies

and children, had gathered on the bridge

to witness the ceremonies. Suddenly) with-

out warning, the bridge gave way and pre-

cipitated its living freight into the stream
below. The scene which ensued was inde-

scribably terrible, as the struggling victims
vainly endeavored to free themselves from
the ruins of the bridge and from each oth- -'

er. Large crowds of people on the banks
rushed wildly to and fro, many of them so
distracted with terror ns to be unable to
render any assistance. Others, more

speedily brought ropes, planks
and boats, and went nobly to work to res-

cue the living and recover the dead. Some
of those who were on the bridge when it
full were so near the ends that they were
able to reach land without assistance. Up
to 6 P. M. 83 dead todies had been taken
from the river, and it is almost certain that
there are others still under the wreck of
the bridge, Of those saved twenty-fou-r

wore more or loss injured, some fatally.
A despatch dated the following day

Says! Ptyorts tliis morning from Dixon,

Illinois, makes it probable that at least
ninety persons were drowned by the break-

ing of the bridge yesterday, The current
wad swift and many ooaics Were borne
dowb the rivor.

Several have boon picked up at Sterling
and other points. A patrol lias boen es-

tablished at a point to recover whatever
bodies may float to that point, though so

swift is the current that it is feared some
of them may havo already passed over the
dam.
The train from Chicago last night brought

down grappling irons and some machinery
for clearing away the debris of tho bridge,
which has been put iu operation.

Among the lost are believed to bo a con-

siderable number of children and women,
of whom a great number were on the
bridge, and whoso clothing would aid in
floating them away. The number of miss-

ing it is utterly impossible to ascertain, as
there were many strangers present.

Whole families on the fatal bridge may
have been lost, and many may have per-

ished for whom as yet no inquiry has been
made. Among the lost was a daughter of
Mrs. M. L. Hayuo, editress of the Chicago
Magazine

The Wilmington and Keading Kail Road.
We are enabled to state that tho Wil-

mington and Reading Railroad Extension
first from Birdsboro to Reading and

thence to the Lehigh river Ib advancing
rapidly towards a successful conviction,
and has, within a few days, made several
important steps of progress. The con-

tracts for the graduation and masonry of
the upper half of the Berks County Rail
Road (reforred to above as the extension
from Reading to the Lehigh) wore arranged
last week. This portion is between

and Slatington, and is gonerally
light work, which can rapidly be prepared
for the track. Financial arrangements be-

tween the Wilmington and Roading and
the Berks county corporations were also
consummated, by which the nine miles of
road between Birdsboro and Reading will
be promptly built. Considerable work on
it is done, and the iron to lay the track
is already provided by the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad, but a heavy rock
cutting has impeded progress. This will
now be promptly finished, and iu four
months it is expected that the trains to and
from this city will run direct between
Birdsboro and Reading, over the extension,
without using, as now, the tracks of the
Philadelphia and Reading.

Another important matter is the sale of
all the remaining second mortgage bonds
of the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.
A considerable amount of these were un-

sold. The improving prospects of the road
have now enabled the Company to place
the whole of them on satisfactory terms,
and enable it to perform all its part of the
development and extension.

The Pennsylvania Legislature his pre-

sented to the Berks County Railroad the
right of way through the city of Reading.
The right of way Is given through Front
street, the same on which the Berks County
Road proposed to lay its rails, several
months ago, under authority of the Read-
ing City Councils.

Within a year, it is confidently hoped to
have our whole line, of one hundred miles,
between Wilmington and the Lehigh coal
region, via the great manufacturing district
of Reading and vicinity, completed and
ready for operation. Wilmington Commer-
cial.

V

tW A New York lady who had rented a
bouse in Philadelphia, v.stitcd the prem-
ises on Saturday morning for the purpose
of arranging it for the reception of the fur-

niture. While there alone she fell and broke
her leg, by which accident she was render-
ed perfectly helpless. There was nobody
with her but a little boy, and no means ex-

isting of getting help. She lay in the
house till seven o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, when ly some means the police
learned of her situation and took her to the
hospital.

12,000,000A CUES.
CHEAP

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Comp'ny
IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

8,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska,
Now for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards
on Five and Ten Years' Credit at 8 per cent. No
Advance Interest required.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Soil, an
Abundance of Good Water.

The best Market In the West! The great Mln-ln- g

regions of Wvomlng, Colorado, Utah and Ne.
vada, being supplied by the farmers In the 1'latto
Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
lOO ACRKH.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOJt COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOK ALL! Millions of Acres of
choice Government Lands open for entry tinder
the Homestead Law, near this Great Railroad,
with Rood markets and all the conveniences of an
old willed country.

Free passes to purchasers of ltallrond Land.
Hectlonal Mans, showing the Land, also new edi-

tion of Descriptive l'ainphlet with New Maps
Mailed Free Everywhere. Address,

O. F. DAVIS.
Land Comnilsioner IT. P. It. It.,

17d4w OMAHA, NEB.

30th Thousand In Press. Sale Increas-
ing. 2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED for our

Our Livingstons 23 Years in Africa 1

Over floO psges, only J2.50 Incomplete and Inferi-
or works are ottered, look out for them. Send for
circular and see proof of the greatest success of
the season. Pocket Companion worth till mailed
free. HUBBARD BROS., Publishers.
17 d 4t 723 Sansom Bt., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOIt THE

UNDEVELOPED WEST
on

Five Year in the Territories.
BY J. n. BEADLE,

Western Correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial. The only complete history of that vast
region between the Mississippi and the Pacific :

Its resources.Cllniiite. Inhabitants, Natural, Curi-
osities, etc., with life and adventure on Prairies,
Mountains, and the Pacific Coast. Mr. Beadle has
spent live years traveling in the new States and'
Territories, and knows more about their resources,
etc., than any other writer. The book Is Illustra-
ted with over 250 line engravings of the Scenery,
Cities, Lands, Mines. People, and Curiosities of
the Great West, and Is the best and fastest selling
book ever published. Send for sieelmen pages
and circulars, with terms. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 17d4w
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Is tineitialed by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-ou- s

substances Iu the lllood and will effectually
dispel all predisMisltion to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by doleterlous secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH?
Is promptly aided the system is de-

bilitated with loss of vital fwee, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and Inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the dreadful Inflammation ct the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESSOF THE UTERINE
OK URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
sullerlng In the most aggravated form.

ARE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, wil h head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bail U "ilnu mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
the vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

JU11UBEBAwhich Is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris " the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and

with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN y. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New iork,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu-

lar. 17d4w

$50,000 for $2 IU
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

OF THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
TION of the City of LEAVEN WORTH, Kan.
In accordance with an act of the Legislature

and their Articles of Incorporation, the Board of
Directors announce their first GRAND GIFT
CONCERT AND DISTRIBUTION by lot, among
the ticket holders of

ninxs,ecs ijn cahii,
at LAING'H HALL, Leavenworth, on the 25th day
of June, 1873, for the benefit of tho Library,

61,933 Cash Gifts, amounting to 132,555.

This enterprise la endorsed by the Governor,
Secretary of Slate, Auditor of State. Superintend-
ent of Publlo Instruction, Treasurer of State, May-
or and Common Conncll of Leavenworth, and all
leading business men of the Slate, and the

the distribution and payment of gifts, as
advertised. Is fully guaranteed.
Tickets $3 Eaoh. 3 for $5. 8 for $10.

Memorandum of Cash Gifts to be distributed
June 0lh, 1873.

1 GRAND CASH GIFT, $.10,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 40,0110
1 GRAND CASH GIFT. 86.110
1 GRAM) CASH GIFT, 30,000

UUiMl UAttll uir i, Hi.OOO

GRAND CAHII GIFT, 20,000
GRAND CASH GIFT. . 16.000

1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 12,000
1 G HAND CASH GIKT, 10,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 8,(K4
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 6.000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 3,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 2,500

For balance of prizes send for similar.
This concert I under the supervision and dlreo-tlo- n

of the following
BOARD OF DIRECTORS t

J

C.H. Durfee, Merchant; W. O. Gould, City Eutflneer;
H. L. Nowmsu, Banker : P. O. Low, CuplUliat: II. 11.
Hindi, Lumber; O, R. MorcheiKlT Merchant; H. W.

Merchant: J. L. Wfver, M D. ; G. i'. Prwkxitt,
J. W. Kiwlinh. Lawyer; Jaiuea B. Kitchen,

Farmer ; 0. Mollor, Caalder tier. 8. B. ; K. T. Carr, Arcbi-teu-

OFFICERS;
K. H. Durfee, Prenldeut. H. L. Newman, Vie Pres.
Geo. F. Prescolt, See. Carl Moller, Treasurer.

The character of the Directors of
the Mercantile Library Association and the en-
dorsement presented, is a sufficient guarantee to
all absent ticket-holders- , that their Interests will
be fully guarded and protected.

All correNHjndeiic strict )y confidential, and any
person drawing a pi lie need not be known unless
they desire. ,

Tickets drawing prizes wlH be cashed on sight.
This is tho grainiest, safest, and best enterprise

ever presented to the public.
Ofllclal lists ol winning nuniliers will bo sent to

i hasers of tickets immediately after the disti

For Information and tickets, address,
BAM HERGK CO.. General Agents,

W Liberty Street, New York.- Tickets spot O. U. ,, at our expense.
Agents wanted. Liberal Coinnilsslouspald.17(Ht
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The U, V. Mutual

Aid Society of Pennsylvania,
Present the following plan for consideration to

uuh persous who wish to become members :

The payment of SIX DOLLARS on application,
FIVE DOLLARS annually for FOt'B yeaiw, and
thereafter TWO DOLLARS annually during life,
with pro rata mortality assessment at the death
of each member, which for the Fiiist Class is as
follows:

A(,e ment Affe went Ae went A',e ment-

is 60 28 73 02 "oT "l 70
10 til 20 74 42 04 66 1 80
17 62 30 75 43 96 60 1 02
18 63 31 77 44 08 67 2 04
19 64 32 70 46 1 00 68 2 16
2ft 65 33 81 46 1 06 50 2 28
21 66 34 83 47 1 12 60 2 40
22 67 36 85 48 1 18 61 2 45
23 68 36 86 40 1 24 62 2 50
24 69 37 87 60 1 30 63 2 66
25 70 38 88 61 1 40 64 2 60
26 71 39 89 62 1 50 65 2 65
27 72 40 90 63 1 60

Will entitle a member to a certificate of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS, tube paid at Ills death
to his legal heirs or assigns, whenever such death
may occur,

A member, or his heirs, may name a successor;
but If notice of the death of a member to the Sec-
retary is not accompanied with the name of a suc-
cessor, then the Society will put ill a successor and
till the vacancy, according to the Constitution of
tho Society.

Should the member die before his four pay-
ments of Jhv dollar are made, the remaining un-
paid part will be deducted from the one 'J'lioumml
IxiUura due his heirs; his successor will then pay
only two dollar annually during his lifetime, and
the mortality assessments.

Male and Female from fifteen to sixty-fiv-

J'ears of age, of good moral habits, In good health,
utlo, and sound of mind, irrespective of creed, or

race, may become members. For further infoina-tion- ,
address L. W. CRAUMER,

(Bec'y U. B. Mutual Aid Society,)
LEBANON, PA.

Wm. M. Hctoh, New Bloomfleld, Pa., District
Agent for Huntingdon, Bedford, Blulr and Ful-

ton counties.
Agent a Wanted I

Address
D. a EARLY,

717 8mpdl Harrlsburg, Ta.

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo !

We send an elegant CHROMO. mounted and ready
for Framing, Free to every Agent for

UNDER - GROUND,
OR,

LIFE BELOVTIIE SURFACE.
By Thos. W. Knox.

942 rages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravlugg.

Relates Incidents and Accidents berond the
Light of Day; Startling Adventures In all parts of
the World; Mines and Modes of Working them;
Under-currents- Society; Gambling and its Hor-
rors i Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down In the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of ('rime.

The beok treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life In
prison: Stories of exiles; adventures among Indi-
ans; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
Accidents Iu the Mines; pirates and piracy; tor-
tures of the Inquisition: wonderful burglaries;
underworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

Agents Wanted !
For this work. Exclusive territory given. Agents
can make (100 a week In selling tills book. Seud
for Circulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BliRK ti HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or CJilcago, 111. 6 41 ly

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration on
the estate of Nancy A. Hurnberger, late of Marys-vlll-

Perrv county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing iu Rye town-
ship. Perry county, Pa. All persons indebted to
aid estate are requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, while those having claims will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement to

HENRY HHII.FR,
April 8,1873. Administrator.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby glv
U en that Letters Testamentary on the last Will

and Testament of John Adams, late of Spring
township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been

ranted to the subscriber residing In the samefownslilp. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present iheni duly authenticated
for settlement to

JOHN R1BER,
Mai.ih 18. 1873 t Executor.

Agents and Peddlers for ourWANTED, AND STRAINER Presses and
Strains tarns, jellies, herbs, vegetables, lard, tal-
low, meats, cluiese.de. Over no.oon sold In a few
localities. Sells quick. Every family wants It
Hewing Machine and other established ageuts are
finding this very profitable. Circulars free. LIU
tit field and Dame, 102 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. 5 at

faA bhiUk

t'S EXT. Bliru,.
Formtrrly With

' H. T. HldJlBOLD. )

mar .a ' f sTi-s-i

ItlUARISTEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is the only Known Remedy for Bright, DIs--
ease, and has cured every case of Diabetes In
which It has been given, Irritation of the Neck,
of the Bladder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Rcten
tion of Urfno, Diseases of the Prostate Glnnd,
Stone In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharges, and for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attenaea witn tne rouowing symptoms : loss
or rower, loss or jucmory, Dlfllculty of Breath- -
Ina. Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain In the
nacK, nusning or tue Boay, umpiioa on me
Face, Pallid Countenance, Lassitude of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decline or chance of
life, after confinement or labor pains,
lug In children, etc

In many affections oecnllar to ladles, tho Ex
tract Bucha Is unequaled by any other rmedy
Asia Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
f illness or Suppesslon of Customary Evacuation
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Uterus,

or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints Incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
cxteiMlvely by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwivcs for enfeebled and dellcata constlu-tlon- s

of both sexes and all ages.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT STTCHTJ. I

Curet IHteiuet Arising from Jmprudma$,
JlahiU of Vmimllon. etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, llttlo or no change In diet, no In
convenience, ana no exposure. It causes a fro--
qnent deaire, and gives strength to Urinate,
luerooy removing instructions, rreveriing ai
Curing Strictures of the Urelho. Allaying aln
and Inflammation, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter- -

KEABKEY'S EXTEACT BUCHU.
91.00 per bottle or six bottles for $5.00. delivered

to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane ftt.N. T.
to whom all letters for Information should bo
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
jft No Charge for Advice and Consolation.

Dr. J. h. liyott, Graduate Jtjfermm Mtdlral
Gotlegt, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which be has made
ova esiecial study) either in male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of how

, long standing. A practice of 80 years enables
blin to treat disease with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
end enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Oulat to lltatth. Price 10 Cents.
i. 11, DYOTT, M.D., Physician sad Bargoon,

lOsUuaueSt, New York
'

713 62

AGENTS,
A Rare Chance I

$200 to $300 per month SFiMftS!
liable Agents or business men SELLING

COLONISTS or EMIGRANTS for

"GltUCll CITY,"
A new town at East Mahanoy Junnllon, Schuyl-

kill County, Pa,
Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Daily Passenger Trains,
and close to the greatett Anthracite Coal Trade in
the State.

Persons buying lots can make ON K THOU-
SAND DOLLARS within the next ten years, bv
Investing JIZi FUR A LOT, and can have FIVE
YEARS TIME TO RAISE THE MONEY.

All kinds of labor commands the highest
wages and any person can find employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions. Goods and all kinds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

Iits are for sale and Maps and Drafts can
be seen at all the Olllccs of the Principal

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, v

JAMES H. GltlER,
pottsvllle,

7 6tf Schuylkill co., Pa.

1.1. KINDS OF JOB PltlNTINOA Neatly executed at the Bloomfleld Times
Sicara Job Office.

R AJLROADS.
ItlMmXf. RAIL-ROA- D.

WINTER ARRANGfEMEJfT.'

91 on day, December 3, 1872.
TralnsleaveHarrlsburgfor New York, asfollowsi

At ft.30 and 8.10, A, M., and 2.00, p. if., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
arriving at New York at 12:35 8.60, and 0:45 p.
in., respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 100 a. m., llfit
and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, lift a. m., and
3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu-

Mlnersvllle. Ashland, Sliamokin, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10 a.m., 2.00 and
4.06 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m.. train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Fotts-vill- e,

Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg;
at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. m., and 4.o n. m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00a. m., 12,50 and 6.30p. in., and
Aiicuunvn nc .zu a. m., iz.zo, z. to. ana s.oo p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m., connecting at Reading with train on East
I'enn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.35 p. in., stopping at all stations.

i.eave rniiavi ue at .ou, B.tu aim H. to a. m .ana
2.30 p.m., Herndou at 10.00 a.m., Shamokln at 6.00
and 11.02 a. m., Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a m and 12.54 p m

p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading, Harrlsburg, &c.

Leave Pottsvllle via SchuylkilTand Susquehan a
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.45 a
in., for Pinegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Totts-vlll- e

at 6:00 a m., passes Reading at 7.40 a m ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:lo am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Reading
at 7.15 p in; arriving at Pottsville at 9.00p m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n
at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia

(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p ni.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30

a m, anddslA p m; for Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster.
Columbia, &c. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20.
a m, and 3.30 p in, and Columbia at 8.15 a m, and
3.20 p m.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7.35 and 0.00 a ni, 2.55 and D.40 pin;
returning, leave Green Lane at 6.15 a m, 12,35 and
4 2') ;; in, connecting with trains on Reading Rail.
Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phccnlx-vllle-

9.10 a m, 3:10 and 6:50 p in: returning,
leave Byers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4 :20 p m, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8:00and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 5:33 p in, returning, leave
Duwniiigtown at 6:55 a in. 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 6:30 p m Phil
delplilaat 8:00 a m and 3:16 p m, (the 8:00 a in.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttville ut
8:i0 a in, leave Harrlsburg at 6:30 a in and 2:00 p
111; leave Allentown at 8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading
nt7:15a m, and 10:15 p in. for Harrlsburg, at
7:30 am. for New York, and at 9.40 a. in., and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Siuit. St Eng. Mach'ry.

Keading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pounsylyanla K. B. Time Table

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after December 22d, 1872, Passenger

trams will run as follows:
EAST.

Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. M., dally " Sunday.
Mail, 7.30 PyM dally except Sunday.

Way Pass. 9.05 A. tt., dully,'
Pacific Express. 5.IKI a. m. (ling) dally.
Mall 2.42 r. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. S. Mail East reaches PhiladelphlaatU.lup.M

DTJNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, December 22, 1872. trains

leave Duncamion, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Vayl 8.31 A. U.. dallvexcent Snndav
lull. 2.08 P. H dailveiiceiit. Hmwluv

(LI ( w...l ft T.U n u A.. 11.. 'oiiacu, r. m., u.llj CAVCli OIIIIOAV,
Pittsburgh Ex.(llag) 12.08a. m., daily exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'bnrg Acconi 12.69 P.M., daily except Sunday
Mall 7.52 p. m " ' "
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. 0. KING, Agent.

Northern Central Hallway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

77iroio?Aanf ifrect ifonfe to anif from WanUnt-to- n,

Jiaitimotte, Jilmlra, JOrie, Jhiaio,
Jtovliester and Niagara tlOla.

"VN AND AFTER SUNDAY, October 27th, W72,
KJ the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

KORTUWARD.
MAIL TRAIN-Leav- es

Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, I. p 25
Willlainsport V.20 p. ui., and air. at Eliiiira,103om

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltiinor, 8.1op.m.arvs.Uairisburg,11.20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. in. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.at Willlainsport 8.35p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmorel0.26p.in. levs.Harrlsburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Elmlra 12.40 a. in. Lvs. Niagara 9.55p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS,
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrlsburg 10.60 a. m

Arrives at Canandalgtia at 8.00 p. in." Niagara, at l.lu a. in.

i SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAM.

Leaves Elmlra 5.30 a. m. Wililamsport 9.18 a. m
liarnsbui g 2.06p. in- - Ar.Baltiinore at 6.30 p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Cauandalgua 2.46 p. iu Elmlra 6.30 p.m.
Willlainsport ll.u6.pin.. Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. m

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erls at 9.06 u. m. w'illlamsport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. buubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. lianlbbuig 11.30 a. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a. in., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPREH8 SOUTH.
LvsCanaudagiuUl.30a.iu. I Elmlra 2.20 p. m." Willlainsport 6.1op.m. I Buubury 8.00 p. m." Harrlsburg 10.40s.ui. ar, BaltIniore,2.16 p.m.

For further Information apply at the Ticket
oftlce, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

ALFRED R. F1SKE.
General Superintendent.

Stage Line Itetween Newport and New
UeruiautoYrii,

STAGES leave New Germautown dally at foura. in. Landlsbui gat 7. 80 a. in. Green-par- kat Ha. in. NewBloomlieldatOHa. in.Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation tiaiu East.

Returning leaves Newort on the arrival of theMall Tiutu Ii oin Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
Z. RICE. Proprietor.

lyiLLIAM M. MUXt'II,

Justlee of the Peace.' AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,
Now Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a.
n!f?I "I'.011 attentUiirTnTld to Collections of all

1 .'.ally exSU"Ua' 1Umt'!age, aui1 A'7


